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Interesting Happenings of the

Week Tersely Told

A 100 bnrrol an hour oil gusher
is snid to huve been struck on the
Struleo property ner Sunybrook

Bob Reed Doputy Marshal of
Elizabothtown was killed by Har-
lan

¬

Ruckles n negro nt n nogro
pienio

The finest stili yet raided in tho
mountains was destroyed noar
Bush Tho still was of 110 gallon
capacity

Tlioro is only a slight chance
for the rocovory of tho Hon I H
CJuodnight ill at his homo near
Franklin

Andrew Carnegio has agreed to
givo Covington 75000 for a libra-
ry

¬

and auditorium His original
otfor was 40000

Tho Owensboro good roads con-

vention
¬

resulted in tho formation
of tho Green River Good RoadB
Association with Judgo E P Tay
lor of Owensboro President

At Bordloy a little village six
inilos from Sturgis Ed Pernbor- -

ton shot and instantly killed John
Potts a wealthy farmer Pomhor
ton was n tenant on Potts farm

Gov Buckham has refused to
commute tho death sentence of
Hollio Strutton Jtho Anderson
county murderer and tho prisoner
will bo executed ond the 15th of
August

Sonator Blackburn in an inter ¬

view at Washington says ho does
not like tho Ohio Democratic plat
form and it is his opinion that
Kentucky will not fo16w that ex ¬

ample

Wm Hinos formerly a lookkoo
por was shot and killed in front of
the Bowling Green courthouse by
Jess H Higanbotham who allege
os that Hinos was too intimate
with tho slayers wife Both aro
prominent citizens

Two tobacco mon imitated of tho
State Reform Sohool at Lexington
are endeavoring to soouro an in ¬

vestigation charging that ohild- -

nonfined there are tho victims of
cruelty Tho officials of tho school
pronounce tho charges to bo abso-

lutely
¬

without foundation

Texas and Pennsylvania oilmen
aro turning their attontion to tho
Kentucky fields and Capt A P
Lucas of Beaumont has scoured
oxteusivo leases in Allen county
while Mr Guffy of tho same field
is said to havo representatives in
Russoll county Tho Pennsylva ¬

nia Oil Company has also takon
largo tracts of land in Russoll A
now well Strobe No 1 carao in at
Sunny Brook in Woyno county
Thursday

Question Answered

Yob AugUBt Flower still lias tho
largest salo of any medicine in tho
civilized world Your raothars and
grandmothers novor thought of
using anything olso for Indiges-
tion

¬

or BiliouBnosa Dootoru wero
ecarco and thoy soldom hoard of
Appondioitis Nervous Prostration
or Heart failure oto Thoy usod
August Flower to oloan out tho
system and stop formontaticm of
undicostod food regulate f tho ac
tion of tho livor stimulato tho nor- -

vous and organic notion of tho sys ¬

tem and that is all thoy took whon
fooling dull and bad with hoad
aohoa and other aohos You only
nood n fow dosos of Groans Au ¬

gust Flowor in liquid form t6
make you satisfied thoro is noth-

ing

¬

serious tho matter with you
Get Greens Prize Almanac

JULY 901

A Chatty Letter from a Former
Crittenden County Boy

Fort Davis Tex
July 20 1901 f

Dear Editor After tho custom
of other sons of Crittenden who
have wandered away from tho old
stamping ground I bog loovo to

detail somo of my in
your voluoblo papor

Porhaps a fow words in rogard
to Bnrstow my Texas homo would
not be out of place It is a town
of somo two hundred people situ-

ated
¬

in the midst of oxtensivo irri ¬

gating farms Tho town is enjoy-
ing

¬

a prosperous growth at prosonl
Last year thoro was more than 1

700 bales of cotton shippod from
that point Alfalfa and fruit aro
also valuable products in tho vici-

nity
¬

of Barstow Tho grapes of
that section rivals tho California
products

Tho farming is dono
by Mexican laborers a few whites
acting as landlords or overseers

Loaving Barstow on tho 10th of
Juno I startod south on on exten-

ded
¬

trip My first stop was at
Grand Falls a farming town on
the Pecos river 35 miles south of
Barstow A great number of ¬

Swedes livo in that
vicinity and they constitute a very
desirable citizenship being peace
able frugal and industrious

En route to tho next town Ft
Stockton we passed tho Santa Ro ¬

sa Springs a point of great inter ¬

est to one accustomed to the bar
ren plainB of this arid region

Long ago tho waters of this
spring wore turned upon the ¬

country to mako it bios- -

som as the roso Rows of tall and
graceful cottonwoods
an orchard and fields of alfalfa in
bloom seemed liko a dream of hea
von to an oxilo from tho rain bolt
Leaving Santa Rosa after a short

rest wo bowled along across tho
parched and barren plains to Ft
Stockton a quaint old town of
adobo houses and ruins suggestive
of the border warfare and stago
routes of earlier days Horo in
earlier times troops wore stationed
to watch tho Indians and protoot
the stage line from San Antonio to
El Paso Tho ruins of tho old
barracks are still to be seon on the
hills north of town This was an
ideal spot for an army post on ac-

count
¬

of the abundance of puro
water afforded by the springs in
that vicinity Tho flow of these
springs is sufficient to make a big
crook and to irrigate 1500 acres of
land Ft Stockton is tho county
seat of Pocob county and has a
handsome court house of gray
stono

You would bo surprised at tho
splendor of official buildings in
these western oountios Thoy look

out of place amid tho usually urw

dwellings and business
houses

A common adjunct of theBo wes-

tern
¬

towns is a Catholio church
for tho of the Mox

ican as tho
white morabors aro fow Tho sor
vicos aro usually conducted in
Mexioan and aro mostly ¬

to an Araorioan
My next move was southward

through the Glass Mountains to
Marathon on tho Southorn Paoifio
Marathon dospito its olaasio namo

is an placo a ship
ping point for oattlo and tho homo

of a fow cattlemen
My next halt was at Alpino on

tho Southern Paoifio railway a
noat littlo town of sovon or eight
hundred inhabitants nostling
among the Glass Mountains The
altitude of this seotion is noarly
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wanderings

principally

Nor-

wegians and

sur-

rounding

surrounding

pretentious

accommodation
population principally

unintelli-

gible

uninteresting

tho highest in tho stato and tho
climate is doliizhtful A nutnbor
of wealthy oattlo mon resido thoro
and tako considerable prido in ad-

orning
¬

their houses and grounds
tastefully Yet thoir costly ador-

ning
¬

may bo duplicated by tho ve-

ry
¬

humblest citizen of my native
county thanks to tho bounties na ¬

ture has bestowed upon Kentucky
Tho next town I visited was

Marfa county seat of Presidio
county a town of about 1200 in
habitants

Of courso tho wealth of those
towns is tho catto trado Gonoral
stocks of morohandise aro carried
instead of special linos as in tho
oast The business of somo of
these concerns must be enormous
ns thoy seom to bo almost con
stantly busy putting up supplies
for ranchmen

It is said tho cow punchers lives
mostly on of tin cana and papor
bags and this could bo readily
surmised on seeing his merchant
filling his bill of goods

Marfa and Alpine aro also doub
loss dostinod to become shipping
points of minerals to bo found to
tho South of those places At Ter
linqua and Shatter extonsivo mi ¬

ning of quicksilver has already
begun

Tho cattlo interests of this soc
tion aro suffering now on account
of an extended drouth but if they
can only havo plenty of rain be-

fore
¬

September to start the grass
thoy aro all right

Of courso society here in tho
west is in somewhat of a forma-
tive

¬

state Even in tho towns it
has a flavor of tho wild froe life
of the plains and tho camps Vll

ages and soxos play cards a d
dance as a rule aui the Sabbath
is UHobservod by many Yot uu
dornoath these forms of worldli
ness is often concoaled a spirit of
good will and charity that must
ovontually bo tho dominant princi
pie of these people Tho cowboy
of tho 19th century is almost a f-

igure

¬

of the past Ho is rapidly
succumbing to the refining influ ¬

ences of education and civiliza-
tion

¬

Most all the cattle mens sons
are now taking college educations
As they all havo plenty of money
to give their sous finished educa-

tions
¬

they bid fair to becomo tho
bost educated class in our land

Ft Davis was tho next placo 1

visited and I found it a placo of
much interest An army post was
established there in 185 1 At the
outsot of the oivil war the post
was abaudoned but was

after the end of that con
flict

In 1889 the garrison was remo
ved from Ft Davis and it has ovor
sinco boon a civilian town All
tho buildings of tho post aro yot
standing Tho officers quarters
wero built of beautifully droBsod
rod sandstone I was told that in
its military ora tho population of
tho town ran into tho thousands
and at ono time it contained four
teen saloonB in its borders Today
tho population is not over 300 and
tho saloon was formally abolished
a fow dayb ago by a vote of three
to ono

Suoh action placos Davis in a
unique position among hor sistor
towns of West Toxas for tho sa-

loon
¬

is usually considorod a neces
sary institution in ovory hamlet of
this section

By tho way I think Barstow
will abolish hor ono saloon soon
and join hands with Ft Davis as
a dry town

Loaving Ft Davis I procoodod
westward from Marfa ovor tho
Southern Paoifio to Siorra Blanoa
and thonoo eastward ovor tho T P
to Barstow All tho intervening
country I found dry and paroheu
It is quito a roliof to gazo onco
rnpre on tho bright groon fiolds of
cotton and alfalfa and tho grace-
ful

¬

foliago of tho cottonwoods
Yours truly

Joe M Deak

CHAUTAUQUA

Rev Price Writes Graphically of
this Celebrated Region

What a word What a placo
What an idea

Tho word Chautauqua is said to
bo an old Indian word and moans

tho bag tied in the middle It
is ho namo of a lako in tho ex ¬

treme Wostorn part of Now York
State Tho lako is about twonty
miles long and an average width
of throe miles but in the center
of tho lake thoro is a contraction
to one fourth of a mile and a twist
which makos it look very much
like a bag tied in tho middle

The place is wonderful and onar
ming It is distant from Lako
Erie only eight miles yet it is 877
foot higher than Lako Erie It is
1450 feot above the level of tho sea
1150 feot higher than Saratoga 1

3Q0 feet higher than Lake Cham
plain and 1200 feot higher than
Lake George In fact it is tho
highest navigable lako in tho Uni ¬

ted Slates except Lake Taboo in
California

Tho landscape is beautiful tho
Lake glinting in tho sunlight and
rippling to tho broezo is untiring
to the oye Tho gentlj undulat-
ing

¬

hills are beautifully variegated
with farm and forest The atmos-

phere
¬

is a tonic Hence Chautau-
qua

¬

with its delightful calm Up

restful landscape its majestic for
ests its bracing air its natural ro
poso its sweet qui3tude is an ideal
summer resort

It is a city in the midst of a for
ojt It has magnificent hotels and
halls and school buildings and
sevoral hundred beautiful cottages
many of them four stories high
and capablo of accommodating
from fifty to a bundled boarders
and yot all thoso buildings are in
tho midst of a forest Tall troes
of booch maple chestnut hem-
lock

¬

linden ond hickory jut right
up against tho houses and lino tho
streets nnd fill ovory vacancy It
is a university as well It has mi
morons sohool and collogo build-

ings
¬

and probably forty courses of
study aro now in active operation
You can got any course you want
from cooking and farming up to
astronomy and Greek It is also a
cleanly placo Tho sanitary con-

ditions
¬

aro excellent Wire bask
ets line tho grounds and you aro
requested to put all refuse in tho
bnskots

Nothing intoxicating is allowed
to be sold in tho assembly grounds
No doncing halls or gaming tables
are permitted

They havo a variety of amuse ¬

ments for the young pooplo but
they are all under the direction of
Christianmenand womon A high
class of people attend Chautauqua

people of culture and refine
meat The pooplo nro sociable
and mutually helpful Ovor 420001
visited Chautauqua last year and
thoro wore 2700 pupilB in tho vari
ous schools

I will writo of tho Chautau
qua Idoa next time

Jarao8 F Prico

Eat What You Like

Whon you tako Morloya Livor and
Kidnoy Cordial for then dyspepsia diz-

ziness
¬

and tho long train of similar
troubles will disappear and your cleans ¬

ed and awakened system will demand
food Sounp digostion and sound appo
titogo togothor and both follow thouso
of this timo triod romedy Soid by Agts
in ovory town and by J II Orme

B OUNTY
Is duo thousands of Soldiers and 3

months extra pay to ofllpors
or thoir heirs

O m WADLEIQH
513 Fifth St Washington D C
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Young Man Young Woman If

Get an

Marion School Is
24

MARION KY

SESSION BEGINS
I Monday St pt 16 1 90 1

n

fij Common School Bransiies High School Studies

Reputation establish d Management same as in
proceeding seven yeard

Work tried by hundreds of resident and non-
resident

¬

pupils
Practicality tested by time
Tried tested and found true

Expenses low Write to
CHARLES EVANS

Notice
To tho Tttx Poyors of Crittondon

County
I now have my books for 1501

call and settlo your tax havo
waited on somo of you for two
throe and four years 1 am now
winding up try business as sheriff
and if not paid you will find your
land advertise a for tho taxes I
havo waited patiently I can not
wait any longer Fait warning to
all who owe mo taxes This July
16th 1001
2w John T Pickens s c c

What most people want is something
mild and gontlo whon in need of a phy-

sic
¬

Chamborlains Stomae and Liver
Tablets flit tho bill to a dot Thoy are
easy to tako and pleasant in effect For
salo by It F Haynes

If you want somo just as good
I mako it myself romody try on

imitation Rocky Mountain Tea
Twill make you sick and keep you

sick Ask your druggist

Stung by a Centipede

Mrs Thos Sanders lituirton Toxas
was stung bo a contipedo A doctor was
sent for but before ho arrived somo sen
siblo friend wet a piece of brown paper
with Morcleys Wonderful Eight and ap ¬

plied it to tho wound Tho doctor said
his services woro not needed for tho poi

son was neutralized or killed by tho
Wonderful Eight Mrs S did not suffer
from tho wound Sold by agent in ovory
Iown Freo trial bottlo at Ormos
drug store
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Hughes

CliilPTonie
tiiiSPalatable

A

Bottor than Calomel and Quini io h fContains no arsonio t2
THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic

As well as
a suro euro for

Chills and Fever
Malarial IFevovors
Swamp b evors
and Bilious Fevers

IT NEVER FAILS
Just what you nood atthis season

MILD LAXATIVE
NERVOUS SEDATIVE

SPLENDID TONIC

Guaranteed by your Druggists

Dont tako any substitute Try it

5Qct and 1 Bottles
Prepared by Roblnson Pettet Co
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Best Remedy for Stomach and Bowel

I havo been in tholrug busiiic
twenty years and hnvo sold mos
proprietary medicines of note
tho entire- list 1 havo never f

thing to equal Chamborlaius
lora nnd Diarrhea Heim dy foi
ach and Bowel troubles sai
Wakefield of Columbus J
remedy cured two sovore case
era morbus in my family nnd I
commended and sold hundreds
of it to my customers to their
tion It affords a ijuiek and
in a pleasant form For salo I

Haynes

Childron lovo to tako Jlu
Littlo Liver pills for Bilious
pie becauso thoy aro small k
and taBto liko candy and do t

gripe nor sicken them Sugar
coatod Ono n doso Sold by
H Orme

IL

Paris Exposltfc
HMKMBMHI

jiiQ Cherished
Judges

Quality

AwnrJcd

FOR SALE H ORME

Wonderful Eight
Cures cholera diarrhon Colic nimi -

lamoness sprains lumbago swelling
neuralgia rheumatism aud tootliacln

pain internal external i

quickly with Morely Wondorful lCight
than any othor remedy For sain at
II Ormos
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